CAMUS CROWNING
Sunday, May 17 at 2:30 P.M.
The Queen and her Senior court were
selected in an All-Scholl election from
a slate of candidates nominated by the
Senior Class. Her majesty, Marian's
campus Queen of 1959, will be crowned
this Sunday after which she will be
royally entertained by a musical program.

The Queen and her Court
Miss Emilie Clevenger Miss Judy Hirn
Miss Cercle Kerske Miss Jane Gordon
Miss Barbara Libs

Junior Princesses
Miss Anne Deveny Miss Jean Yeuch

Sophomore Princesses
Miss Mary Icu Malarney Miss Marie Meister

Freshmen Princesses
Miss Mary Kay Dcyle Miss Vicki Westen

ALL SCHOOL DANCE
To bring to a close the 1959 school
year, the Student Board is sponsoring
the annual All School Dance on Fri-
day, May 22nd. This is usually a drag
affair, but is open for all Marianites
who can dance. Music will be furnish-
ed, but we still don't know by whom.
So, you fellows dig up a date soon
and come out of your shell. This is
the last chance before you go back
into hibernation to prepare for exams.

HONORS ASSEMBLY
Marian's student celebrities were
honored yesterday at the annual
Awards program. Students cited for
leadership and scholarship were fol-
lowed by Mr. William T. Finney who
gave an inspiring speech.
Those honored other than the ones
previously announced were fellow-
ship and assistantship recipients
and the Alliance FracnsiS Awards to
Rose Chen. The future Honor FracnsiS
Program participants were also intro-
duced.
Judy Hirn, Student Board President,
conducting the assembly, introduced
the new Student Board, she then
turned over her gavel to Bill Brady,
the 1959-60 Board President. He
accepted the position with an impres-
sive speech, looking to a progressive
year for Marian in 1959 and 1960.

Honor Societies will hold induction
ceremonies Sunday at 1:15 in Clare
Hall.

New STUDENT BOARD Members
Vice-Pres. Bev Eckstein
Secy. Sue Farney
Treas. Jim Schect
N. F. Bob Moran
House Comm. Peg Delaney

Senior Class
Bernie Dever
Juniors
Larry Kreps
Sophomores
Larry Sweeney
Freshmen
Anna Marie Heggli
Well, yesterday let everyone know that good 'ole Marian makes them just as smart (if not more so) as Notre Dame and the rest. It does the old heart good to see people like John Hanley and Rose Chan going to such places as Florida and Fordham and spread a little propaganda about our school. And my good 'ole front page editor came through...just as I suspected. Heck Emmy, with a new tooth you'll wow 'em down there in the sunny South....Only one bad thing about the program, they forgot to mention the new mayor of the Mens' Lounge...Tim Brancheau.....

NEW STUDENT BOARD;
President-elect Bill Brady has asked the following announcement to be made. The newly elected Student Board will meet on the afternoon of May 29th..., that's on Friday to discuss initial plans for next year; those being initiation and the NFCCS convention....... All of the new Board members wish to thank the Student Body for putting your confidence in us...

BACK TO THE START:
Mention has been to the CARBON that the condition of the mixed lounge and the surrounding grounds is in bad shape. There has been a complaint lodged to the effect that people are carrying bottles out on to the campus. Not only does this make the campus look sloppy, especially to visitors, but it is very hard on the lawn-mowers. Not only can it break the blades possibly, but I'm sure we are all against flying glass catching Harry Manning in the face. And from what we've heard, the inside of the lounge is also a mess. Remember, you are not at home. Maybe your mother lets you spill coke on the floor, but it is frowned upon here at the school. Also, people are spilling coke down the ashtrays. I'm sure that some of you will make excellent, but please do it only when necessary. You see, it rusts the ashtray and then the tops cannot be removed. And, as yet, they have been no use put to some three thousand old crumpled cigarette butts. Try hard to get the coke bottle to your mouth. If you must, practice this outside or in the restrooms. Once you have mastered this technique of drinking, I'm sure you will find it entertaining and refreshing...

BASEBALL:
Tom Bubb put on one of the finest pitching shows of the year yesterday, allowing only six hits to Indiana Central. However, the Knights fall, 7 - 3. Tomorrow night, Saturday, at seven o'clock, the team travels to Richmond to play Earlham under the lights. If you've nothing to do, you might make the trip. It's only an hour's drive, and it would be a nice way to spend the evening.

FIELD DAY:
Field day winners are as follows:
Pie-eating Contest...Phil Allen
Egg Throwing Contest...Bill Cronin and Mike O'Connor
Obstacle Race...Mike O'Connor
Winners in the float contest were 1) A.C.S. 2) Y.C.S....Congratulations to all those who worked on the floats.